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	Subject	Text
	Display for Blaupunkt RDM 126 needed Part #8628309870	Please send me a message if you can sell me a good display for the Blaupunkt RDM126, it is part #862
	Transistor part Number crossreference.	Can anyone give me a crossreference # to Rca SK,ECG.or NTE of this part #?B1320AS or (2SB1320A,AR).I
	












	Canon Powershot A80 service manual and part list	Hi,
anyone have Canon Powershot A80 service manual and part list? Or any service software?
I manag
	Panasonic audio board part #.	Got a Panasonic mdl;PV-M2776 w/no sound. Need part number for sound PC board.And any tips you may ha
	GE 19' Model # 19TVR60. Burned out resistor, Part# RL06	GE 19' Model # 19TVR60. Burned out resistor, Part# RL06 (near the flyback). Part is unidentifiable. 
	STR-DE875 Service Manual is needed (or just a part of it)	Hello folks! ;) i'm new to this forum and i've very pleased with it since it might solve my problem.
	Welcome all	Welcome to all :)
I am starting this new forum as a part of the [url]http://www.eserviceinfo.com[
	Philips HTS3100 faulty power supply AC8080LF	Hi
I've got a Philips HTS3100 home theatre system that's got a faulty power supply.
The inte
		In Italy 100n is 100 nF (100 nanoFarad) " C " is "Ceramic". Other numbers will be Part numbers.
		I have never seen or heard such upgrade myself before.
If the equipment was originally built in 
	I need a patr for a Mitsubishi tv vs-50703	Hi i need a circuit board seral number 935D392001 for a big screen mitsubishi, this part its for the
	Re: Renault Code	[quote:a1983f1861="khidma"]PART NAME: RADIO CAR
part Code: 281152928R
Model: LAN5210WR1
30848
	Zenith	About 2/3rds of the sets that come into my shop are Zeniths that were manufactured in the early to l
	please help me out.	hi sir /mad
i really have a problem,and it about my panasonic CD stereo system,the model number is
	Samsung TSK2790	Need FBOX for this unit
Part # AA95-00394 D
Appreciate any help I have let this sit for 6
	Philips 29PT6231 Dead with stdby light blinking	Initially, Philips 29PT6231 set completely dead. No picture, no stdby light, no sound except for tic
	Sony	A little more information would help. For example, do you hear a click when you press the power but
	












		Is the standby light flashing and if so how many times. This is a diagnostic tool built into Sony T
	Varying degree of electronic knowledge	I'm sure most people have knowledge of OHMS law anyway as it has been taught in schools for many yea
	PVY4665RK IC's	Larry, what's the deal with STK392-110,STK392-120,STK392-150 and
STK392-180. Are there any internal
	panasonic 35 ' TV Model# CT-35G20T	My pic went to X-ray or pic negative pulled retrace and have solid color guns in center of screen sp
	HP laserjet 4L - makes groaning noise	Main motor RG5-0765-000 (Worn gear is part of assy)
		Squeal is caused by power supply being overloaded. Most common problem is shorted horizontal output 
	Problem with Philips C2082DAS	I got problem with my Philips C2082DAS monitor.
When I power it, LCD shows FW version and then it i
	Flat Screen	It is a CRT screen that is perfectly flat. If you would like to own one, check out www.FreeFlatScre
	maybe i am getting hosed?	Hi Larry -
They would charge me $369.50 for labor, and $80,00 for parts.
It was an in-home visit
	Re: Radio Code for Suzuki Radio	[quote:c976ef9e4f="sowens01"]I need an unlock code and instructions.
I have a radio that shows &quo
	an interesting discovery re: zener diodes in power supply	In the Troubleshooting section of the manual, shorted zener diodes across the driver transistors (in
	Similar Problem with my Sony STR DE535....	I have a Sony STR DE535 that kept "Blowing the 6.3amp fuse on the "Standby-Power" board,that is unti
		[quote:f7cef08317="000andrzej"]At the and "44A" doesn't mean 44 Ampers. It's part of the name. You m
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